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peare ; tTie brf rnarriacrs are ihose, spol!by trie indnlirencof mamma, and. , signed bein? Protestant, Dissenters, pre-wbe- re

with softness & patience they bear the tranquil compliance . of father ;? Bob "sent to you thej following protest against
by turns with each other ; tl.ere are none must iave a superflne bine coat at ! forty the marriage 'Jeremny as at present per-wiiho- ut

some contradiction and disagree-- dollars a dand v neckclolth, and chains ' formed, and io which, according to the

MORAL AND RELIGIOUS.

HOWARD, THE PHUiANTHROPIST.

The late Emperor! of Germany was
vervdesirom in rnrivero with Mr:ffow- -

ment. . and seals, because it is the Jasrupn, for-- ! laws ot Lnglanu, tney are ro7?eea 10

" Do nor expect the same degree of-- ' sooth ; and moncnJbis -- pocket 'to; .visit J" subscribe. ;r; Apiiist the 'TOarriafije 4;'cere--'

friendship that you (eel : Men are in zed- - the third tier of rJoxes hi our theatue, to mony tbey most solemnly protest; be
ard, and have' his opinron oflm hospitals eral less tender than women. and von will eat oivsters and ice cream smoke sears,Y cause h. '. makes' marriage:, a,;; religious in- -

and gaols. Mr. ILriiid not like tocom- - be unhappy if you 'are too delicate in '' ahid drinU brandy and Water.;These rurn'--. stead of a xiyiact.;becausg; parts ;of .. the
nlv with tlip iliPn esthlihed etiuuette of friendsfiit). - ous indulaencies are seeb bv the sisters, ceremony, 'are- - highly. indelicate, and
flip I mnerhi! fWt. a Iciud of ffenuflexion Beof God to jtriwrd vonr heart fnm and thev must come in for a share of the ' must to every correctly cohstituted mind
o- - beiiif presented and in the most po-- jealousy do not hope to biinir back a extravagancies. Bob has1)tMs, and 1 must, be extremely ofieusive ; because theman
lite m.inner be'T'Ted to.be excised waiting husband bv 'complaints ill humor and re- - have thai. Example is every, thmif : if j is requested Ui worship the woman, tho

o ilhe emperor thinkirt it .right to bend p'roaches The only. mean which, pro-- it be a pernicious one, ij cannot fail t the founder ;bf Christianity has .declared,

tie knee to h(od alonei The emperor, mise success, are patiencej and softness ; produce a pernicioiisjeflecK " Train up a that Ood is.the' only objet forlhe Chris-howeve- r.

walyetl tlie ceremony, (which imn.atiehce sours and alienates hearts, soft- - child in the wav heodffl go, '.and when tian to wdirshid .hecause,- it :,!r?uires the

the-- rWoureKcs of antirmity nV
should be scouted from cur jwisprijei
Whieh- - of its could be compelled, thrn kfear of ilostarvation, to even an indifi
ent act and is it believed that inderW
dence of opinion ami feelings ori 'irn-tan- t

subtectsare to be thus sacrificed
What is the, value of an opifbn
from the fainting and exhausted enerriof nature? t. -

' I J HALLOWELX,,. JCXE j
Two men were killed by TichtninV '

Woolwich (s. h.) on the 7th inst. 'if. 'Q

had retired to bed in the garret cont- -

ing two beds, the head of each standiagainst' the chimney, together w:th
a

others : tlie lightning struck the chimn!?
and killed one man in each bed- - e
other two escaped unluurt !; . ' e

The lightning passed into the cWber below, where an old ladj was readK -
her .Bible, with her hands on the l
and her fingers spread open, it Z. l
throu jh her fincers, burning 'thenam'
half dozen leaves of the Bible.; thercnK
descended to the lower room
.man was' sleeping oil an iron boVisuc.Cf
it stove, the chest to pieces, the mCrV
ceiving no material injury. There RiJ

-- abolished' by edict pii six weeks after, ness leads them back to their duty.-i- :
1 he is old he will not depart from it' ; recognition of the doctrine ol the I nnity,was

II. left Vienna j and received Mr. II. j In sacrificing your own will, nretend If parents will only have the firmness' than which northing can be more oppresMr
to no riht over that of vonr : to resist the. Dressing and dangerous soli- - sive to those who disbelieve conscientious- -in ' his cabinet, and had a conversation

--i him tor some hours. AIrr H.' frank ihn arp mnrp nttnrh'fd in th3Tr t!n r,il rittio:i of their rhildren : if thev adoot Iv. and after I patient investigation,, that
ly t Jul the emperor his opinion of the hos doctrine- - and ' because as warm and firm

believeriin the truth of Christianity, they.
a correct and wholesome systen., and en-

force it ; with unyielding; strictness, in a
very short time the ood elfecfs would be

meii, because educated with less coii-sirai- ntJ

They are. naturally tyraunicid ;
thev will have pleasures and liberty, vet

he did not think
spoke very much disbelieye and abominate the doctrine of

pitals of Vietjna, which
were well manaired; am
aaiiist soine duij;eotis the Trinity, io the name of wlich thein several of the

marriage ceremot.v is oerformed. '
insist that women renounce both. l)o j discemable and, what at firsts-childr- en

jot eximioe whether their rights are well violently and obstinately oj)posed, they
founded: let it suffice to you, that they willvat lenjh, cheerfully submit to,' and
are establi shed. Thev. are' masters rwe all will go .on smooth and happy. Mar-ha- ve

only to suffer, and obey with a good '. ria?es, .therefore,' are rare, because the
Ve have seen .Mr. Chan ning's excel

prisunsof that cay. The . emperor was
r,"' Vi"-- v mi:cli pl;apd at (his, and said,
t( "Sir,' why o you complain of mv dun- -

,.;A e'you nutj- ii fci'iiiflaud, hang-- .

L'i-i- - tip ma. ji'uctfrs by dozens Sir,"
lent Sermon at the late Ordination in al

parties fear each other. A young man"jrace. timore, in the tioston eamon. it is an
honor to his cause and .to the nation. It- 1 ril v iotntiiinc (part thp Y -fe.pned Mr. Howard,? " I should rather be"
illustrates7 the krue temper of inquiry, dtb iased in Kribnd O.t an live in one ol

The following remarks are addressed tj j trnvncc ofa wife. and a yg. woman
a luisband, from the pen of a Lady, i

i fears tha't her.husband would abridge' her cussion, artd cdnclusion, upon Tail subjects
uman nature, r The meth- - L

your dungeons.'? Tl:
w-- ' i'ds siid to an Knjis
of 'Vieijiva, : u. llti vertfe

Olt'prve every rule iiiven to her, ( as ; customary mdulueocies. and thus these interestlagto
emperor after-nna- n

ai the court
ce peiit Anglois

,
orne. y.ear a2 persbn requested DPr- -

as the temper. , We aienrerpilm' :n ifvon would be hanov : and ! fears operate and keep them apart: It . 'od is as happy!

believe me. the heart of woman is not 'cannot be nescessarv to brine urrilau.hters' shewn in what manner we are; to examinenVt pa3 Hatteur." j I
IX. t 1 . 1 s we emniov jor our inpliMtP;t inn trndnr thf ir pn;ihdi. i extravagant v tecausethe tauter is ncn tne aocumentin. uarwi.s verv oeaumui lines in

yhat we are to find in them.II ty is more keen they, feel more stromdy ' if it is justified on the score of fitness and j struction, andpraise of Mr. 'in J ie Botanic ( hr ?p-i- ,

llowafd,. and he
a . .1 a f them freely, we employwe re m e n t i xni ed. t o M r. nroonetv o ham s and custom, now i wei come to

keenly must' theV- 'feel a reverse of for-- ! them in their jjust.yalue, and Satisfy ourwas ased wliether : he had icad itifiii.
- . " . -- .I. . i ! : .i s ..r. Tl...lie replied he had not ; tone reopie sometimes meet wuii sau j ivesnj me caiiiuwinin vumriii. mc

jin coiild .dksnbliijehim so much as o doctrines he: of tenas trom tne: scriptures,

than men do; their tenderness is more
easily wounded " Above all things, retain
the 'politeness and attention of a'.lovef , &
avoid that careless manner, which wounds
the vanity of human nature, a passion
given-us- , as were all passions, for the wis-

est ends. !

reverses : I was told that several bank-ruotoi- es

occurred 1 itely in Baltiitiore, a- -meini )i) Siini in any puMicalion whatever areine oesi niiu iiim siuipic which ini- -

We have one father,monr merchants who had foolishly lived ;'giori can affon
. . . . 1 .1 V.t ! and 'the laws of his own mercy. ' All our

blessings coma from him, and jail being &
' from him We

k,, uiaiiup ur ansDurv to fly
from the top of the spire of that cathedralThe good bishop, with an anxious concern
for the man's spirituals well as temuofa
ral safety, told him; he was-ver- welcome
to flyjr the church, but he Would tucuur--'age no man to fly from it.

LIBERTY IN DANGER.
"Our liberty is gone," exclaimed' aman the other day, who was prevented

irOm hanging himself, T V. Qaz

;
"

".; A SWEET LASS.
A merry buxom Joan, not unlike (e-

ither with respect to shape, corpulence or
ponderosity ) the renowned hero of
Tristram handy, went into a merthint's
store in 'Norwich, Con ami after purchas-
ing Hhoutjhree yards of velvet ribbon for
a girdle, which was the exact quantity she
wanted-bi- ng very slender in the waist
not. more than two teet in diameter, aid'
consequently by mathematical calculati

power are derived love

hKe nahohs -- and I aiso nearu, mat ineir
wives and daughters behaved well.oh the
occasion, a-i- resigned their luxuries and
extravagancies without a sigh. This is

creditable to them certainly but .had

The celebrated ?egur, onFemale edu-

cation, justly remarks, Heaven, in cie
ating wviwn, seemed to say to man, be-lu'- dd

either the torment or delight of your

The followin! are the lines in l)r .Dar-xv- 'i

Ts i'(M'iTi, rei'ei i ed to in the above con-Vtiiatio- u.

: - ; .;'

So Avfieh "Contagion with.mphitic breath,
An I .vidtr'd Famiiie jirg'd the work of

dt'ath, ; j . j :
:

H trsrii!esr good Enhop, London's gen-- U

erous Mayor, ' v

rV"uh f )d a !id faith, with mod'cine and
- viih prayer,- - r

'Ruis'd t!:e w,?ak lie id, and stay'd the
:

: paili i, sigh,

they not jieen led into these extrayaian
, rodent and future exigence. Give a I cies may be these reverses would" never

have hannened avoid all causes or'u.n
j direction to this being, calculated, by the

God, and exalt ourselv es in our. obedience
to him. The following is worthy of the
occasion and does honor to'tlie author : ,

. u We thank (rod. that he had disposed
you to form a r association on j the true
principles pf.( hristianity ahdjprotestant-ism- '

l hat yru have solemnly resolved
to call no man tnaster, in religion; tot;ke
your faith frompo human creed ; to sul
mit your cons ence to no human authori-
ty : but to rep; ir to the Gospel, to read
it. with your ovm eyes, to exercise upon
it your own understanding, 'to 'search! it
as if not a sect jexisted around you, and to
follow it wherever it may lead you."

It will be tm possible to preserve our

extreTne pliancy of her mind, to receive
all the impressions you may wish to be-sto- w

on her. It is another self which I
o'ifer vou ; in .'taking charge of her, you
on ht, n certain degree, to identify her
with yourself : Her breast sustains and

;0r wit i new Hie reliinvd the swimming

happiness. -- The ther day I saw a pret-

ty youn? lady, purchase a Aviite satin ri-

dicule with clasps, for six dollars, and a

few minutes afterwards she went into Mr.
Poppletoirs now. thinks I, she feels a
lattle. faint vvitb walking, and intends eat-

ing a tart or a jumble, and a
glass of lemonade or scmie such reasona-
ble refreshment but he purchased a
hu je pieee of heavy plumb cake, and af
tr dtmolisbin'r a irnod half, she thrust

not over six 'fret .in circumference: IvlAn'd now,Thil mthronyjj fhv rays divine ) nourishes is her hands direct our earli-iDarti- ou

id they ibeffrjlm Ze nh'a to the f sterx ; her: gentle voice teaches os to
'i Li'ie I j I lisp ur first expressions ; she wipe? away

fO'er each dark prison plays the cheerful ,?,'rst u"us we shed, and tc her we are
lltrflt, '

t ! iiuieoitii iur oui cniei pieaMiies.. iiij.h i,
the ren iinde"r in her ridicule, and, in a I religious liberty without our civil liberty,vault of J iVature seems to have co.ifided man toLike northern lustres o'er the

Y: night : ' u;r continual care; the cradle ot infancy

after purchasing her ?irdl!e, she polsttly
courtesied to the merchant, aid It A tlie
store, intending to mount her steed. Af-
ter looking round some time, she disco-
vered there was no horse-bloc- k ; but c;; st-

ing her eye on a tierce that stood upon
tlie head, a small distance from the door,
and willing b'y her aeilityrr render con-

spicuous the gracefulness of her person. &;

in order to mount her jade with more ease,
she sprang with nimble feet upon the
head of,t he tierce:," but presenth . arcoid- -

few minutes.) the white satin became quite and to our eicIIent civil constitutions we
affected by the crease of the cake and must look for protection in all inquiriesU her peculiar charge, and 'ter kind com- -From realm to. realni, with cross or cres - .i i . .1

pas-io- n smooths the bed of death." depending on he energies of jthel human
understanding.! While no power of any

j cent crown "d, f

A here er m anj;i id and misery are found.
y waves, or wilds . DOMESTIC LCONOMY.

From the N. York yational Advocate.
O'er burning sands, d

of snow, f

was, or cout se. useless ; mere is six
lars and a half gone at once, which would
support twelve poor families a whole
day. The gentlemen however set bad
examples, and the ladies, unfortunately,
imitate them. ?

This". coat cost me 45 dollars, said a

man has interest in forming tile religious
hopes of another, aud wealth j and honor
are free to all honest men who obey the
laws, we ,

maylhope that meij will love'
How ID. lanmiivinnr seeks the don't subscribe to all the city papers :

house ..of wo. . what is true(, aiid practice what is. good.btit 1 read them at a Coffee-Hous- e, where,
for one shilling, I get a cup of strong and 'Dowii inat) a winding step, to .dungeons and regard Tel

5 ing' to the Newtonian system, as gravity
j tends to the centre, in 'gushed the head,

anil down dropp'd the graceful Miss

1'iidttt up to ber aim its in a cask of
' molasses. Thus sweetly-situate-

d was the

gion for its simplicity andfashionable friend to me feel the cloth,' i . i u i - .... :
i

y Salem Ren ister.renesnnig nmcc, nmi n,tve an oppomini- - , j,,.!... .nP varfi
r.t'ik, ;. "A.:

Whwe anguish wailsi a! What extrav- - purityoud, and fetters iy o, pursumu mv ui. .wuii o, sin king : t whaf a wnste of monev nclank fe daS . .... mari.tiohfc trl. , I v it i- - - rl icharacters at uie same lime.', The new sect of Predestinai!jans at 'FT- -,

herfeld is becoming dasigero!i!is. "he;i"o, l amtisea mysen w.m counting the l if --. -- i;(r.iTo caves bestrew'd wklli many a mould
'ring bone, ' i "

members of t

those who are
us sect, believe, that all
)iedestinated, ulito salva

marnaps in my tnend Jolin Lang s G-h- sysiein is not 01lOpted. I shall be1gin to
zette to the paper puolishtHl by. Iittl.6;.fnr lhat tlie happ.ness of tlie comiiiniy,

hd cells whose echoes only learn to

Mr. luitJer t)iit ! really was shocked to tion may commit any sin they phase,its prosperity-an- increase, will be seriousjWhisp'ring friend from a state of Xirace.without falling

groan-- ; ; r;;

Where noskhid bars 'a
disclose, ;

1 "A.l

Ko suiibeaui enters, ah
Germaii Paper .

no7.eph3Tr blows; f

plump damsel, entirely surrounded ly
the delicious juice of the cane I AVith a-
ssistance, however, she was soon ren ovtd
from her sweet position, and placed on
her horse, when she rode, off lull spud,
with streams of treacle diipping from her
sides. '.

.

The father of the young lady has since
been to the merchant, and paid for ahoiit
20 imllons of molasses,, which, obsequious
to the command of flesh and blood, rush-

ed out and made room, when the cask

became pregnant Mttli his daughter, 1

Doctor Slop.

II ( t rea d s , u n e m I o u s5 o f

ly affected, Datly Bachelers and anti-

quated lelles . ill uvurp th places which
should be! occupied by young mar-

ried couples and smiling infants ; mid
Hymen's torch, which should burn bright
and clear, will be dimmed by the mil-

dews of. fashionable extravagance, and ru-

inous banknij tcy.

Pi ofuse of toil, a.d pfm
Willi soft assu i sive

M I S C F L b A. N E () 1 S.

lame or wealthy
igal f health ;

uence expands
ojjes hisclench- -PowV's ri'jiij heart an.

I Cti AJILFSTON, Jt'Mi-1- 4i ng.hands;

seesuch a falling oflf!. It appeared tome,
that in a com nuaity so ejxtensive as ours
there is one third less marriages- than is
necessary to maintain a f iir cqulihi ium of
population. Why don't people marrry ?--

Vhy are there so uiaiiv antiquated dam-
sels and superannuated-bachelor- ? Aye,
thinks. I, there's the question- - bnt.it can
be solved. The errors of education , and
"he extravagance of fashion, for which
young ladies are celebrated, frighten the
young me n from making advances and
:Ue follies and personal expenses of young
aen render them insensible to all the

i ys and comfort? of matrimony ;. fault
bus on both sides, have a tendency to

Leads stern-ey'- d Justice'to-'the- . dark-do- -

HOWARD.
"not to sever, to relax the chains;

Or. guides awakeu'd Aldrcv throu jh the
il"
U

I

- , ft o ...
i ;

' QUAKERS. - -

The following is the opinion of a late
ingenuous writer respecting the people

j gloom, COtRT OP HYMEN.
An show-- ! the prison sister to the tomb
Gives to her babes the self devoted wife, called Quakers. " What is familiar and i

near us, excites little scrutiny and inves-- !

tigation ; but the time will come when a 4lo her tond hii-ba-
nd liberty aud life- -

;eep them separated, till young ladiesV

The spirits of the cpo who bend from
hi.h, ::;-- :

Wid; ' er these earthly scenes their par
; tiai eve,

iien . nrst, array u in Mrtue s purest
' rone,

Justice enliMened by starvation.
In a civil suit now f)ending in this city,

the Jury retire ' t( make up their verdict
on Saturday" evjpning, at 7 o'clock; rI hev

re atill confined,, having remained al-

ready a period of near 70 hours.-"'- . The
prolem 's abopt to be solved, whafcon-nexio- n

subsistsjbetween a; man's stomach
ahdliis opinions. This process is cer-tain- lv

calciilatelrl to make the body lean,
if not the understanding. We expect to
see some of thj?$e gentlemen reduced to
the circumfereijce of Shaks pear's apothe-
cary. Their jiet is that of the - I ei mi t

in fioldsmith,..sb' far as relates to the.fc wa-

ter from the tyring," but without the
" herbs and jfuits." We cannot suffi-

ciently admire such praiseworthy abste-
miousness. Ir reminds us of the fortitude
and perseverance of the famous capt. lii-- .

ley, who saw himself gradually diminish
from two hundred c fifty, to sixty pounds

and yet kept up' his spirits until the six-

ty pounds grew up again to two hundred
an d fifty. A .

Rut joking a 3art should any of thoe
Jurors die of famine, produced- by an ab-
surd requisition of the common law, what
cognizance shojild be taken ofithi judi- -

riat murder ? - !A shrirT ha l...,.

Thev sa w her IIowaud traversing the
y globe ;

.

.'- -

Saw rou i J his brows h ?r sun-lik- e

"v blize -
'

j

glory

i Hoary headedfrosts
Sleep in tliefresh lap of the crimson

"; rose." v
. 'Jhaks. .

Married At Somerset, (Ohio,) on
the 18th. ult. Mr. Jonathon Leuclibo-roug- b,

a youth, aged C7 years, to the
Miss' Barbara herrick, aged U

years, all of Perry county.
A t AVashingtoh-City- , Mr. Ignatius

Bagger, aged 54 years, to Miss Julia Cag-ge- t,

aged If), both Of that blace.
At ( olcbester(Con.) Mr. Mark Crown,

to Miss Rose Winers, after a cobrtship of
"15 years, they having had, during this pe-

riod, 15 children, and 8 giand-childft- n.

i Ityvas indeed high time for these thatie
lovers to think about " Hymen's sijkea
chains." K

At Ithica, (N. Y.) by A. S. Johnsm,
Esqr. Mr. Augustin P. bearing, of tile fma
of Mack & Searing, to Miss Delia t'utler,
daughter of Comfort Sutler, i.sqr.

'

That love's a flame ichkh warms the
breasty

Tiro gentle hearts endeartig,

wise legislature will condescend to en-

quire by what means a whole society (in
both the old and new world : is made to
act and think with uniformity, for up-

wards of a century ;:by what policy (with-
out." emolument from government) jheyj
have become the only people free from
poverty; by what economy they have
thus prevented beggary and want among
their sect, while the nation '.Knglandj
srroans under the weight of taxes for the
poor. Thev are an industrious, modest,
intelligent! and virtuous" people anima-
ted with the most beneficent principles.
They have a comprehensive charity to all
mankind, and deny the mercie of God
to none ; they publicly aver that an uni-

versal liberty is due to all, are agamst im-

positions of every kind, though they pa-

tiently submit to many themselves, and

In arrowy circles of unwearied rays ;
v 51istook a mortal for an angel guest,

And ask VI what seraph-foo- t the earth im- -
--

. prest. ,.

Onward he moves, disease and death re- -
. ,...' , y

come old, and old bachelors marry to
..et nurses. VVhy not adopt new systems,
i.id.seton foit a radical reform at once?
I would begin with children at early age,
and accustom them to simple and nutri-oiou- s

fare, very plain dress, and hardy
amusements ; the girls should be stirring
and active, familiarize) at an early period
with domestic concerns, quie'eand expert
at their needle their leisure hours should
be devoted to their .books they. should
read judiciously and write frequently, for
writing well is an elegant accomplish-
ment ;.if I ould afford it, a little niusic
and dancing should also be acquired,
but they should not go into company at
an erly age.f I see. with regret mothers
dragging their" daughters of twelve and
tliii teen years to parties and balls, under
ati erroneous opinion that it gives them
an air of ease and confidence; may be it
does; it may give them too much--confidenc-

thev acquire an early taste foi

pleasure and amusements if they are
pretty be sure of it some, coxcomb wil

whisper his flattery. in their tender ears,
and little miss will be so accustomed te
hear these fine things, that she will ne-

glect . indispensable jmproveinents, and

fancy herself all perfection, and. before
they arrive at an age when mothers are

'iii-rifit-
ift in hriiuincr them out. they ac--

i . ore; ,y rAnd murm'ring demons hate him and
s mire. .' J .

''I ,'"

are pei haps the only people ofall manIMadame de Maintknon's advice to the kind, whose practice as a. body) corres- - , who should stawe ev n a M t.iit 2 I he lovely Deka can attiat,ponds with dieir principles.Duchkss of CeB ;uxiiv, in relation to
her conduct in the marriare state, r poor Juryman,.! t seems, if he is not talk- - For she has got a Searing

In V ireinia. on the 1 Sth ult. bv tl .eed may be statfed t'o death at pleasure.
Judges frequently hesitate in the forma- -PRO I E ST.

Mr. R. H. Fearon, of London, author iron oi ineir opiinons even tor months at- -
I . . . t ' I- - r i

Rev. Thomas M. Henley, of lssex. the
Rev. Ilipkins Pitman, of Caroline, attd.
74 ears, to Mrs. Phccbe A dams, of King
and Queen, aged 72 years. The rnotluT

of a tour through America, recently pub ici mai uui M Hu ever.neaiti of tlie pro
lished, was on the 12th March married at posal to imprison or starve a Jude tmtil

p " Do not hope for p ?rfect happiness ;
there is no such thing in this sublunary

:'. State.- - f.: '.':"- -

Your sex is more .exposed to suffer, be-"tau- se

U s always in dependence be nei-

ther angry nor ashamtd of this depen- -

dence on a husband, nr of any of those

v esiham, Lssex,. ( t-n-
g. ) to miss I homp- - he decided a cause ! Judges too are al i of this Jady is yet -- living, and tnjoyin?..i lowed to ditfer.son, wiien-- a protest against tne marriage and the majority governs

ceremony, signed by the bride and bride- - with them : bui Jurymen are neither per--
. - . ..... rl..l,ltrti.nr1 f nMltlAili. t.- - ..ft. . . .1 iV i . I

wh'refi are in the order of Piovidence. juuui, ( ucinncu i u" per- - uiuieu 10 usiier nor to nesitate. s it is a

most excellent health, none of her facu-
lties having failed. She was united in the
solemn-tie-s of wedlock to Mr. Jas. Pales,
of King and Queen couiity. aLout fhe tr
1 7-'- .r and she Las cow about bO living
descendants.

tible append to a man, to
dand his conscience thro'
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